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SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 28th, 10:30 A. M.

RABBI BRICKNER will speak on
ll

IIHow to Win Friends and InFluence People
A subject sugge sted by a rece nt book by that name
Last Sunday again, a very large congregation attended the service
a-nd hear d t he lectur e on' " Trotsky and t he Moscow Trials."

•
Friday

Evening~Twilight

Service 5:30 to 6 :00

Sabbath Morning Service 11:00 to

12:00

THIS SUNDAY·.. 2:30 P. M.

"SHUSHAN EXPOSITION OF 5691"
THE EVENT OF THE YEAR
For Young and O ld

Bring the Family

•

GAMES • -STUNTS • TREASURE HUNT •

Attractions for Everyone
MOVIES •

DANCING • REFRESHMENTS

Rabbi Brickner broadcasts ever y Sunday evening over Station WGAR, 7 to 7:30 P. M.
Th~.~

addr~"J!I~.

are publlJ!lhed every Frid ay b . tbe J ewi J!lb R evi e w aDd Ob.erver.
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BARNETT R· BRICKNER, Rabbi
NATHAN BRILLIANT, Educational Director end Editor
LIBBIE L· BRAVERMAN
Dir.ctor of Exte nsion Activities

'J . H. ROSENTHAL, Executive Secretory
Entere d I I second·clus matter April 9th, 1926 at th. Posl:
CHico, Cleveland, Ohio, under the Act of March 3r~, 1&79.

A WORD TO THE WISE
. 'As illustrated by a recent letteT from
a member of the congregation to tke
Rabbi:
dcnr Rill••• ;:
I wnnt to tukc tILls ""IH.rtuuity to ten
:rOll tllot it " 'llS :t renl trent Inul Jl l.ri .
. "UCg'c io bc I.resent ' nJHl Ilcnr tIle DlUSerfnl tUseourse tbnt you .1ell,·eretl at our
'l'cInp]c last S lIuduy, Aftc! JleurlJ1g you
cover tIle grouut,l in tllC nu,uner jn , vhiel.
you .11<1 , I fcel tllnt I nm ....'v uble to
tuke I.urt in "ny dlsens.iion thnt mny
.. COJiJe'nl' · iiuonf Spnln.
~.,.

I J'nve been s OJUe,vllat of tl ,tsJnckcI'"
ill res"ar41 to Telnple nttcn.l11llce untn
nt,out . n :mont)1 ago, but l .r ODt JlO'V on
YOll Jnuy count 011
Dle us n
"Re-gulnr"
tlnd I slluU also tell otller 41f uur Jneln~
b .. rs 'Tllnt tlley ure misS!ing WII ..l l tlley
.10 not ntten.1 Sun.l"y s .. rTices.

I sllnll "wnlt your next Suu(lny's tAlk
,vUlt n grent (lenl of nJltlci,.ntlon.

LAST CALL FOR "BAKE SALE"
The 'Sisterhood is asking Ifor donations of cakes to !be sold at the "Bake
Sale" which is the Sisterhood's share
in the Purim Carnival, Sunday, February 28th.·
Cakes that can not be deli:vered will
'be called for.
ISISTERHOOD RECEIVES PAINTING
Recently, RaMli Brickner Ip resented to
the Sisterhood a .b eautiful picture
symbolizing JeWish life, its culture, its
law and its 'beliefs painted by a young
Jewish ·a rtist of great talent, Julia
Sirkin.
Miss Sirkin is a native Clevelander
and an advanced student at the Cleveland School of art, where she has received several honors. ,She also spent
a few yeaTS in Russia, where she worked
in design and with the art theaters.
The purchase oIf this picture was made
possible through a Ifund created 'b y one
of the memlbers of the congTegation, who
prefers to rE!main anonymous, and who
gave the gift to the Ra,lfui as a t hank
offering · for the recovery of his son
from a serious accident and illness.

Sincerely yours,

(Signe d)

Many of our memibers, who al'El "regulars" in Ra'b:bi Brickner's huge "radio
congregation" on Sunday nights and
who enjoy him over the air, would enjoy him much more if they heard him
from his pulpit on Sunday mornings .
Radio add'r esses can never be as intimate and as comprehensive 'as is the
spoken word delivered to a face to face
audIence.

FOR PURIM GREETINGS
use

UNIONGRAMS

FUNDS
The Sisterhood gratefully acknowl_
edges receipt of the following donatiQlIl:
'1'0 'I'he Drnlne Fund: Mrs. Lily B. Medali e in m e mory of Mrs. Friedman.

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL
PARENTS! IMPORTANT!
There will be no. sessio.ns o.n Sunday,
February 28th for all classes !from the
Kindergarten through the 6th inclusive
because of t he Purim Carnival.
Bu't there will be sessio.ns as usual
for Grades 7, 8 and 9 011 ,saturday, Fcl>ruary 27th and for the High School De'partment on '~ unday, February 28th.
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THE BOOK OF ESTHER
Within it ,b urn a lofty independence
and a genuine patriotism.
The story of E sther, glorified <by the
genius CJI.f Handel and sanctified !by the
piety of Racine, not only affords material for the noblest and gentlest of
meditations, but is a token that in the
daily events-the unfort:3een chancesof life, in little unremembered acts, God
is surely present.
•
When Esther nerved herself to enter,
at the risk of her life, the presence of
IAhasuerus-'J will -go in unto the king,
and if I perish I perish'-when her patriotic feeling vented itself in that nOible
cry, 'How can I endure to see the evil
that shall come unto my people 7 Or
how can I 'e ndure to see the destruction
of my kindred' ?-she expressed, although she never named the name of
God, a religious devotion as acceptable
to Him as that o;f Moses and David.
A. ·P . · Stanley, 1876.
PURIM
There was a certain Jew in Sushan
.. . whose name was Mordecai ... And
he !brought up Hadassah, .t hat is,
.Esther, his uncle's daughter ' . . . and
when her father and mother were dead,
Mordecai took her for his own daughter
. . . And Esther was taken unto King
Ahasuerus into his house ' Royal ' .' . and
the King loved Esther . . . . and she
obtained grace and favor in his sight.
After these things did King Ahasuerus
promote Haman,and set his seat aibove
all the princes that were with him. And
Haman said, 'There is a certain !people
scattered abroad and dispersed among
the peoples in all the provinces of thy
kingdom; and their laws are diverse
from those of every people, neither keep
t hey the king's laws : therefore it is not
for the king's profit to suffer them. If
it please the king let it Ibe written that
they be destroyed . . . both young and
old, little children and women, in one
day.' And the king said unto HaJrtan,
"The .p eople is given to thee to do with
(Co?tinued on page 6)
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ALUMNI
INTER - DENOMINJATIONAL YOUTH
GROUPS TO MEET HERE
Dr. Dilworth Lupton of the First
Unitarian Church will address the
second annual Youth Forum, Sunday,
March 14th at 7 :3Ot p. m. in the Recreation Hall.
The Youth Fo'rum was initiated a
year ago as a co-operative venture of the
youth groups of the East End Churches.
Our Alumni was instrumental in o'rganizing it.
JUNIOR ALUMNI
A dance has Ibeen scheduled by the
Junior Alumni Saturday evening, March
13th, in the Recreation Hall.
Many novelties will be planned by the
committee and a very fine orchestra has
,been engaged. Every effort is 'b eing
made to make this evening on a par with
the very high standard that Junior
Alumni events have .J8chiev.ed during the
first year of its existence.

FUNDS
The Temple gratefully acknowledges
receirpt of the following donations:
'1'0 The Ynhrzeit Fund:· Mr. and Mrs.
Ch as. Kulp in memory of Sophie Firth.
'1' 0 The Prnyer Book Fund: Mrs. Harry
Meisel in memory of her mother. Mr. and
, Mrs. W. J. Oberndorf. Mrs . Thomas P er ry,
Jr., a nd Miss Hattie Oppenheimer in memory of Sophie F irth.
'1'0 The Librllry Fund: Mr. and Mrs. Ed-'
win J. Thalman, Mrs. Maybelle PoHock,
Mr. fl,nd Mrs. A. T . Fischer, Mr. ' and Mrs.
Wm. Greenbaum and Mrs. Y e tta Kline
in memory of Sophie F t rth. Leo Wile in
memory of his dau ghte r, Miriam H . Wile.
Mr,s . Milton Stern and Mrs. Leo Wile' in
memory of the birthday of their mother,
Bertha B. Newman. Mrs. Dave Sey, Mrs.
Morris Fisher, Mrs. Edward Cole, Mrs. A.
Rosenblum an d Mrs. R. Levy in memory
of Isidore F . Shane. Alan J. Kichler in
memory of Dr. H. O. Felss. Ida Reich
Goodman and Rae Newman in memory of
Libby Goldstandt. Mrs. Irene Rettenber,g
in memory Of her mother, Hannah Rose
Sa cheroff. The Me tzenbaum Family in
memo.ry of th eir parents, J'os~p h and)
Fanny Metzenbaum and brother, Nathan
Metzenbaum. Mrs. S. Brudno, in m·emory
of h e r daughter, H elen Brudno Markus.
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' THE MISHLOACH MONOS FUND
On behalf of the Mishlo'a ch Monos
Fund, Rabbi Hrickner acknowledges with
thanks the receipt to date of contributions from the following:
Edward S. Bates, Miss Essie R. .cohen,
The Community Cluib, The Friday Sewing 'Circle, Mrs. Emil Glick, Mrs. Wm.
Green, Mr. and Mrs. 'Chester Hess, Mrs.
,Sol Kaufman, Mrs. Adolph Keller, Mrs.
Henry Klein, Mrs. LehnlRn, Mrs Albert
Licker, Messrs. David and R. Lowensohn, Mrs. R. Polk, Mrs. Simon Resek,
Mr. ,a nd Mrs. Joe. ,S pivack, Mrs. Henry
ISulka, Mrs. Sam Tronstein, Mrs. 'Sidney
Weiss, Sol Reinthal, Mrs. C. A. Coakwell, Miss Tillie Cohn, Howard Harris,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Raab, Mrs. B. W.
Rosenblatt.
The amount received from these peopIe was supplemented by contributions
from the Machzis Hashekel collection
held in the Temple during the Megillah
Night.
Baskets of goodies were delivered to
a ,number of families on Purim day. The
names were secured from the Jewish
Social Service Bureau. All the arrangements including t he filling of t he baskets and their dist'r ibution wei'e made
by a Sisterhood Committee consisting otf
Mesdames 'Charles A. ;Adelstein, JameS
Dworkin, S. F. Deutsch, Simon Lewis,
Sidney Wei ss, L. J. Cmt, Joe. Engelman,
I. J . Kahb, Henry G. Dettelbach, Harry
KOTach,. Chas. Korach and Max P. Goodman.
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"Live and Let Live" is a sound principJ.e which never f'a ils in questions of
human iII. The Jews would not drive
the ',ATabs from Palestine, and thus Nb
them of their possessions. They would
simply e;xercise their inalienable right to
enter and reclaim the ancient land of
their fathers, capable today of supporting a ,p eople five times the Aralb population, and make the Arabs ' partners with
themselves in the new commonwealth .
The Jews in Germany have had ' no desire to control or monopolize a country in
'Which they count less than one per cent
of the total population. They have
striven only to do their best for a nation
and a culture in which through a thousand years of patient life they have come
to have thei'r share. .T he idea that they
should be driven from Germany is as
gross a cruelty as the idea that they
should drive the Arabs from Palestine
is a mocking farce. In both countries
are people who together :!!hare a heritage
which together they s hould foster and
enjoy. "God has made them Ib rothers,
let justice make them friends."
John Hayes Holme:!!-in "Opinion."

IA happy Purim message ftom the
Rabbi was included with each basket.

HEBREW TRANSLATION OF KORAN
LAUDED BY MOSLE MS
Jerus'alem, Feb. 24-Much interest in
the Moslem world, in and outside of
Palestine, has ,b een a'roused 'b y the Hebrew translation of the Koran prepared
by Dr. Joseph Rivlin, staff member of
the Hebrew University ,school of Or iental Studies, and publi shed by the UDIversity.

According to the Italian press, the few
hundred Jews who were arr'e sted in
Tripoli fo'r refusing to open their shops
on 'Saturday have now 'been released as
the resul t of the decision of those Jews
to transfer t heir business from the New
Town to the Old Town, where Saturday
closing is p·ermitted. Ten otf the arrested
Jews were deprived of the right to trade
in the f ut ure. All Jews who will retain their 'busines es in the New Town
will, however, have to keep them open
on Saturdays.

The translation is termed a gesture
of goodwill and fellowship toward Islam
by The Lig'ht, a Moslem weeld',y in
!English puiblished in Lahore, India,
which comments appreciatively in a
leading article on the fact Dr. Rivlin
spent twenty years on the translation.
The editorial contrasts the ,b readth otf
vision of the modern Jew with the frequ ently narrow and sectarian outlook of
the modern Moslem, holdin g the latter
greatly different from th e days when
[slam welcomed both Jews and Christians as t he other "peoples of the 'b ook."
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A REALISTIC VIEW OF
THE ARABS
In his book, "A Journey to J.erusalem,"
the famous critic and playwright, Mr.
1S t. John Ervine, far from romanticizing on the "Sons, of the Desert," voices
his ()pinion of the Palestine Arabs in
the following realistic words:
"When I hear an Englishmon sentimentalizing about the noble Arab, and
rememlber the dirty, inefficient and
greedy Ib aksheesh-hunters I saw whereever I went, I feel rage rising within
me. These people will praise the Arab
and belittle the Jew merely, so far as
I can discover, becouse the Jew is industrious, enterprising and adult, and
unwilling to be patronized like a pet
dog, wherells the Arab flatters the European's sense of his own superiority
by playing the part of the helpless
nomad, the simple 'c hild ()f the desert,
the melting-eyed infant who will allow
the ,b ig strong Englishman to take care
of him ... When I replied to the Arab
idolators that their pets seemed a lot
of lazy and incompetent louts, I was
instantly subjected to recitals of the oppressions the Arabs had had to ,b ear
under Turkish misrule "The poor devils
have been ground down for generations!" No doulbt they have, !but the
Jews have suffered the extremes of persecution . . . yet they have maintained
their spirit Illond their fortitude, and
Israel, under their cultivation, 'blossomed
in the past, as it is beginning to !blossom in the present, like a rose."
-New Palestine.
Madagascar. New Caleoonia, :New Hebddes , and Fren,ch Guiana are among
the colonies offered for settlement by
Jews in an official statement of the
French Government. M. Moutet. the ColonIal Minister declared in his statement
to the press that such colonization would
be highly successful provided that the
project were 'b acked iby a financially
powerful body, 'lind that both ,c areful explora:tion of the territories offered and
gooo selection of the prospective settlers
were made.
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MEN'S CLUB
ROUND TA.BLE LUNCHEON
Date-Thursday, March 4th.
Time-Noon.
Speaker-Judge David Ralph Hertz.
Subject-"A Career in Effective IdeaI•
ism."
SMOKER, AHOYl
A Giant Stag Smoker will Ib e held at
the Temple Recreation Hall, Thursday
evening, March 18th for Men's Club
memlbers.
An evening of high entertainment is
being prepared by the following committee: Irwin Greene, Henry Pasternak,
Jack Grodin and Dr. S. S. 'Sidenberg,
with M. Sacher ow and Dr. L. B. Podis
as co-chairmen.
MORE NAMES
The names of Mrs. J . W. Grodin and
Mrs. Harry L. Wolpa'w were inadvertantly omitted from the list of Oneg ,sha'bbat hostesses 'recently puiblished in the
Bulletin. We regret the oversight.
CONGRATULATION TO:
Mr. and Mrs. David R. Bamlberger on
the ibirth of their son.
Fascists, picketing the entrance of the
Warsaw Univel'sity, l'esorted to violence in order to prevent Jewish students, from gaining admittance. Incitement to ; iot and assault was contained
in leaflets broadcast Iby the pickets. The
attempt at ghettoizationof Jewish students, recently advocated by Nazi students and opposed vigorously Ib y the
Minister of Education and other authorities, is chiefly responsible for this
la test distUl~bance.
IN MEMORI'AN
Onr deep sympathy is extended to Mrs.
,E manuel Feder on the 100ss od' her sister P'a uline Warner of Buffalo, N. Y., and
the bereaved family of Mrs. Mollie
Klein.
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SPECIAL HEBREW MERIT CERTIFICATES
For excellent records in effort, progress and conduct
HEBRE' Y 11\IRS. FALLENBEHG
E l aine Bloch
1\ dele Bnlder
Leatrice Cole
Norma Drattler
Sydney Fcrtel
E laine Lev
Richard Levin
Sonya Monol!lofl
Anita Sobel
Joy iFriedman
Annette Weiss
HEBREW 11MRS. R UBIN
Viviun Durnovsky
1\lartin Gal
E delyn Goldmllll
Rose Kantor
1\larcene Saisburg
Uobcrt Verk
E luiJ.e .W o,Ucku

HEBREW 1111UR. DUION'l'
Stallley Bassett
lUarjorle Frallkel
Alice Glieksoll
Lois Goldston
Uose Goulder
1\larvin Heiser
Betty Lesser
F>:.etl Llvingstolle
Renee Sheftel
Renee SJndman
HEBREW- IV1\HSS AJ)ISTERDA1U
James Goldman
ROJonid Jaffee
J anice FulU"
1\lerle Rogen
Alvin Essig
HEBREW V MISS SUGAR1\IAN
Benson JuJree
Florence Susan
1\(adeline Cohen
11ernlce Goldman
H llrriet Ba .... ett

PURIM
(Continued from Page 5)
them 'a s it seemeth good to thee.'
Now, when Mordecai knew all that
was done he rent his clothes . . . and
cha·rged Esther that she should go in
unto the king to make supplications
unto him for her peopIe--;--'Think not
with thyself that thou shalt escape in
the king's house, more than all the Jews.
For if thou altogether hold est thy peace
at this time; then shall relief and deliverance arise to the Jews from another
place : 'a nd who kno~eth whether thou
art not come to the kingdom tforsuch a
time as this?' ... IEsther bade them return answer unto Mordecai, 'So will I
go in unto the king : . . and if I perish,
I perish ..
Then E sther t he queen . . . said, 'If
I have found favor in thy sight, 0 king
... let my life ·be given me at my petition, and my people at my request; for
we are sold, I and my people, to Ibe

HEBREW VI1\IRS. RUBIN
1\lurra y Belnvay
11ernur,1 Falcov le b
Lell ore liar}.
Lydia L utsker
Hurrisoll S hapiro
Dorothy "\Veisberg
HEBRE'Y VIIMRS. PALAY
Aaron Fleck
1\lirlnm Licllt
JImmy S hulman
Beryl Feldman
Lois Freeman
PhylliS Hurt
HEBREW VIIIMRS. GRO SS1\IAN
J 'ason Block
JerOlue Green
Jean Slllck
HEBRE'V IX1\ms •. GROSSMAN
Edith Horwitz
Chlae Wolpaw
Gertrude Grcen

destroyed, to be slain and to perish.
Then spake the king /Allasuerus,
'Who is he, and where is he, ,t hat durst
presume in his heart to do so? And
Esther said, 'An adversary and an enemy,
even this wicked Haman.'
Then said one of the Chamberlains,
'Behold also, the gallows which Haman
hath made for Mordecai, who spake good
for the king (and savea ·t he king's life)
standeth in the house of Haman.' And
the king said, 'Hang him thereon.' So
they hanged Haman. . . . And the king
said, 'Write ye also to the Jews as it
liketh you, in the king's name .. . .' The
Jews had light and gladness and joy and
honor.
And withersoever t he king's
commandment and his decrees came, the
Jews had gladness and joy ...
. .. Therefore do the Jews . . . make
the fourteenth day of the month Adar a
day of gladness and feasting ... and of
sending gifts to the poor.
Book of Esther.

